
2020 UANS - Round 1 - Tobruk Trails (Townsville)

Wednesday 05th August 2020 17:20 - 19:30 EST

Classification Club event

Discipline FootO
Park/Street Orienteering

Classes This event has no classes

Punching system manual

Event form TeamSingleDay

Organiser Totally Tropical Orienteering Club

ROUND 1 - Tobruk Trails
2020 Townsville Urban Night Adventure

Location: Opposite Tobruk Pool in ANZAC Park 
COVID Rules: nothing too scary ... save the date and we'll give you a heads up of our COVID 
Safe plan for the series :) 

A fun and competitive Amazing Race style event where your team of between 2-5 people are 
given a map with a number of checkpoints marked on it. The aim is to walk, jog or sprint around 
the area and collect as many checkpoint codes and challenge points as you can or want to, in the 
60-minute time limit ! Courses are suitable for everyone from the families with prams through to 
seniors and fit athletes.

5.20pm - Registration Opens (closes at 5.45pm)
5.45pm - Race Brief 
6.00pm - Race Start
7.00pm - Race Finish
7.15pm - Random Draws 

Team Size: 2-5 people per team
Costs: $15 per family or team of 2, $5per extra person

It will get DARK !! Bring a torch or headlamp per person (and a flashing bike light per crazy kid !!) 

We will base the Start-Finish in ANZAC Park right opposite the Pool (normal Spot) so best places 
to park are along the Strand - do not park in the Marina's North private carparks, they will get 
snotty !!

If you haven't been before, come a touch early (maybe 5.30pm) so we can give you some 
instructions and tips, because the race briefing is short and sweet and probably very bamboozling 
if you haven't been before !!!! 

If you have any questions, please email TTOC4810@gmail.com or post your query on our 
facebook page ... Totally Tropical Orienteering Club Group or Page.
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